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CEOARVILLe COL LEGE PLANS 
COMMENCEM ENT FDR JUNE 6 
The Rev. John Timothy Stone,, the day has been prepared by• the 
D. D., president of the Presbyterian committee in charge, composed of 
Theological Seminary, Chicago, Ill., <:oach Marvin Borst and Mrs. 
will be the main orator for the Borst, Rachel Douthett, Xenia; 
thirty-third annual commencement Gertrude Martin, Xenia; Mary Ruth 
or CedarvHle College to be held in , ba.m, Salem, Ill.; .o\.lfred Towna~ 
the village opera house Friday, le7, Cedarville, and Edward Irons. 
June 6 at 9: 30 a. m. ! S:teu.benville. 
The bachelor of arts degree will, On.e . hundTed performer.a will 
be conferred upon twenty-four! take part in the festivities and 
graduates and the bachelor of · 1r&ried and beautiful costumes wlll 
science in education degree upon pe worn. A baseball g~ between 
two graduates, while diplomas will ille Coll-ege and Wtlbertoree 
be awarded to four students who Vlll'l!ity nillles wilt be played on 
will hav~ completed• the two-year e Cedarville diamond in the after-
normal <·ourse. One studAUL will re,. Gil. As 1:o former years famllies 
celve~ ~~ploma in piano welcpme to bring basket 
~ . DP. i2taM ~ J -~-- -!l)lcmc on t he colleg~ 
1ver thr: addMss to the, gradua e . 
served a s modera t,0r of the (.;.en• Th~ -;;f'arly recital of the dep;\ -
era! Assembly of the PreS'byterian ment of music will be given la.t 7 
Church, lT. s. A., in 1913-14. p. m. Wednesday, June 4 in the 
CommencemAnt week Is June 1- Presbyterian Church under the di-
6. 8ac~alaureate services for the rection of Miss Berkley, head• of 
graduating class will be held in t he the departmoent. 
Cedarville Presbyterian church, The college board of trustees will 
Sunday, ,Tune 1 at 7:30 J). m. and bold its annual meeting in the col-
the sermon wtu be preached by lege office at 9: 30 a ; m. Thurs-
W. R M0Cbesney, president of the day, June 5. At. this meeting plans 
college. for the campaign to raise the build-
TbA annual senior class play will ing and endowm•nt fund of the 
b '!l presented in the village opera , college will be launched. 
house at 8:15 o'clock, Monday- A. closing feature of the week 
night, June 2 and the faculty rfl- will be the alumni banquet and 
ceptlon honoring the senior class, ,business meeting to be held in Al-
with studAnts, graduates and ford gymnasium at 1 p. m. Friday, 
friends or th" college present, will June 6 . .A.n unttsually large gather• 
he glven In Alford memorial gym- ing is anticlpated. 
nasiuro a t. 7 o. m., T uesday, June The alumni committee and Pres!-
3. · dent McCheaney are putting forth 
"Ced·ar Day' ' exerci~s, annual ertra efforts to have all of the 
frolic or rommencement week. wlll alumni present. One feature will be 
tak"' plac"' on. the <!Ollege campus. r,eunions of all the cl.a.Bees from 
beginning at 9 a. m., Wednesday, 1897 to the present year, and an-
.June t An attractive program for other will be calling or the clasEJ 
- · - - rolls. 
:l Students who will be graduated 
1
1
: -.t'ith the bachelor of arts degree 
i are as follows: 
Ii Paul Armstrong. Osborn; Jose-
' phine Auld, Ced.arviUe; Roy Elster 
Corrtll, Jamestown; Blair Brasel, 
Salem, II.; George Davis, Jeru-
salem, O.; Dorotha Fanning, James-
town; Llllias Ford, Cedarville; 
George Gordon, Cedarv11le; Cain-· 
m!e Gormley, Cedarv!Ue; Frank 
Graham, Industry, Pa.; Elizabeth 
Haydock Graham, Industry Pa.; 
. .McGarvey Ice, Vinton, 0.; Willis 
Kenney, Wellsville, O.; Wesley N. 
Mantle, Xenia; Dallas Marshall, Ce-
;l.arv!lle; Frances McCheeney, Ce• 
)arville; Jean Morton, Cedarville; 
:farry Pickering, Jamestown; .Hil-
la Raisanen, Ashtabula, 0.; Roger 
'tormont, Cedarville; Lucile Tan-
~r. Xenia; Paul Tannel', Xenia; 
:ary Ruth Wbain, Cartter, JJI.: 
trothy Wolff, Elizabeth, N. J. 
Stud,ents to be award-ed degrees• 
!bachelor of science In education, 
i: Eliza/beth Bad11tuber, Cleve• 
.d, 0., and Frances Bradley, 
µ.ia. 
'he foHowing four atudent11 w!U. 
.,, :elve diplomas for completing 
tht> two-year normal cour&e: 
Verla · Bishop, Camden. O.: 
Eleano;- Finney, Yellow Springs; 
Stella Kirby, Springfield; Rebecca 
T.rumbo, Osborn. 
